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s first magazine article
has been published.

Tho rapidity with which the baseball
league's affairs aie being whipped Into
Mmpe promises one of the best teutons
Honolulu has ever had

Tho Rulletln publishes today the !

full text of tho law repealing certain
wai revenue tuies. This law Is wor
thy the attention of all business men.

If Governor Dole possessed all the
heroic attributes credited him Lv tool
1 lends there never would have been

n i .., r f ii.,.
1

viall.

According to last accounts neltbei
tho majoifty nor mlnoilty Kcpubllmm
bad decided what has been done by
striking out the dlffeientlul on retineil I

sugars.

Senator Tellei of C'oloiado speaking
of his reelection says he Is In the hands
of his partj. It a not jet stated
whether his p.irtj knows where It Is

at.

Chicago ladles Intend to fight the Ur
trust b a refusal to cat meat. Hut
thry wilt have a difficult task in

a diet not controlled by somo
other oi topus.

Tho Exclusion bill Hint will go to
the President for his npprovnl will
guarunteo exclusion and leave the pro
posed political features for tho polltl
clans to Qglit over ln the fnll cam-

paign.

Children of Honolulu schools will
this evening do their share towards in-

creasing the fund for the McKlnley
Memorial. Standing room onl should
bo the word sent out from the Opera
House.

Commissioner John Ranch will bo

entitled to a memorial tablet If he
succeeds In waking up Honolulu to t'w
necessity of immediate and vlg.iioiu
action for icpiesentutlon at the St
Louis World's Fair.

Now Carnegie is to establish a new
university all his own. At this rate
Carnegie's educational Interests will
be so wide spread that he will have to
Inaugurate a merger that there may be
no conflicting competition

Capt. Christmas of Danish Island
fame lias succeeded In making a great
deal of noise, but when It simmers
down to facts Christmas will appear .is
tho biggest false alarm the country
has encountered In many years.

Mayor Schmltz of San Francisco lins
nn opportunity to show whether a labor
maor can settle a ttrlke with belter
success than a blue stocking chief
executive. Thus far Schmltz Is prov-
ing a capacity for keeping both sidci
even tcmpeied, that is highly graini-
ng.

Ilryan forces are at work In New
York State to accomplish the downfall
of David Dennett Hill. If Hill's record
is of any account Ilryan will find that
he and his associates as well will go
lij tho scrnpbeap, If It Is a nile or
ruin scheme that Is offered.

Senator Teller's i (solution asking
for an Investigation to detirmluc tho
benelltlarles of Cuban tariff icductlou
voices a query many citizen c .vould
like to have answered. Acroii.ing to
all accounts the speculators ure lln-l-

to gain moro from tariff reduction that,
the Cuban people.

What Hawaii needs to do tn ennnce
Hon. with tho St. Louis Imposition Is

to net now. Let the buslnesa conirau
nlty hnvo Its plans so well foimed that
a positive and definite program maj
bo presented to tho Legislature. Thcio
ir plenty of tlmo for this work but
there Is no tlmo to wnste. '

nncouraged by the success of labor
candidates In tho cities the labor cle-

ment of Connecticut Is fr.unlng u brand
now paity to be known as the Econom-

ic League. Its purpose Is to unite fur
State control and If successful pre-

sumably enter the national Held. This
labor movement In politics Is getting
down to first principles by starting In
with the cities and towns. The.sui-prls- o

will bo occasioned only through
a failure to gnln within tho next few
years a stronger hold on national poli-

cies than has ever been exerted before
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Tho many courtesies extended to
Commissioner John llarrett are no
itmtlit Mwlilv ntnnchltr in lilm nml nn

fur as Hawaii Is concerned fulfill tho
-

reputation or our people
tor beliiB niuong the most freehanded
entertainers of the world. Such things

Hawaii and add to the good words
given the Territory by nil visitors.

Hut our business men should not1

icrgot that the prime motive of Mr
Uurrett's mission Is to secure action. "

a certain extent ho Is n promoter
, ,.r ..,i ii.,r., i,t .,r .,ri,

International In Its scope and having
numerous mimical u. ... c...direct bearing upon our own nd- -

vancement. After all Is said and done "re scattered through the play.

ii m i. .t, i,i i...nir,. man as Craft and Scott as Devon, did,,........ "... .,u ...i- - ..,V. -- .;..;........,,
and the profits will be gauged solely

the enthusiasm with which our
own people enter Upon tho project
which Mr. llarrett Is hero to explain.

Hawaii seeks tho Investment of out
side capital. It wants tourist trade,
and to get these factors of progresslo
development It must hnvo tho mnto
rial development of tho Territory plac-

id before tho people as It Is, Tho St.
Louis Exposition furnishes the oppor-tuni- t

to disseminate the desired lnfor--

rtr.ttnn In n flnlil whprn It wilt rnllnt.
Thl. Tnnlliin lll nitrnr-- t n oni.Mnl

Interest as ono of tho ehlcl centers of
the brondei scheme of expansion. It
will bo ranged alongside Porto Rico,
Cuba, the Philippines, and It behooves
our people to see to It that they prove
c'enrlv their claim to superiority over
other "possessions". It is n time when
the Territory should center tho ag-

gressive energy It possesses, but tins
yet to be ev Idenccd at uny of the ex
positions held thus far.

Thole Is no occnslon to worry ocr,nc boards
the hula hula of tho Midway, provided

c have n first-clas- s exhibit outside
tlu precincts of the vnudevlllo corner,
lor whatever mlsrepiesentntlon mn
have been Buffered from Midway
shows. Hawaii has only Itself to blame.

our Industries, our bcIiooIb. the prod
urin nf tlm real". Intplllcont. nrocresR-- '
Ive lire of the Islands are properly
u presented, the huln hula of tho .MS- -

vay will occupy exactly the same post.
Hon at St. Louis that It does ln Hn
wnU

As often stnted by the Dulletln. and
as eennrnllv ndmltteil thrnUEhout the
Teirltoiy, iin...niiA greatest trouble It

dealing with expositions of the past
Is tho tendency to wait: till
the last call, and then scratch fogeth
er an exhibit admittedly Incomplete

'it something that will "have to do
Hawaii nt St. Louis ought to furnish
an inception to this rule. Out busi-
ness men nnd the taxpayers can nl
told to subscribe liberally. There Is

not the slightest doubt about the char
ncter of the Kxpoaltlun. It has the
moral and financial support of the ua
tlon. The tcqucst made is merely that
Hawaii shall bo on hand to uphold liei
reputation nshn Important part In th'
notion's prngicss.

Tho least that can be done at tho
picscnt time Is the naming of ii Joint
committee fiom the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants' Association
which shall determine the scope of this
Territory's action. This will btnrt the
ball lolling, and that Is tho principal1
thing needed In this town.

Should the exodus of Portuguese
residents become n geneial movement
to the Maluland.lt behooves citizens of
Ununll llnl..ll,nn,..,..,. f. .!,a.M.K.., 1J tM.tv: ..U tULUaUKO llll UIU
dlscoveiy of the cause for discontent
nnd If posslblo wipe It out. Tho Por-
tuguese nre admittedly among the best

lass of citizens In the Territory. It Is
arrivals, not dopartuies the countr.v
needs.

Senator Haiina declares In strong
terms that Rnthhone of Cuban postal
fraud fame Is Innocent while Governor
General Wood has pardoned Reeves by
whose testimony Rnthhone was con-
victed. Ihus Is started a contest
among men close to the President
which may have a moro far reaching
effect on Roosevelt's futuio than tho
Cubun reciprocity measure.

LAUGIIUU TO HEATH.

Louisville, Ky April 23. Mlsi
Catherine Maudo Rice, u pietty girl
laughed herself to death.- - She was
visiting some friends when one of them
told a funny story .

Tho phslclans In charge said lesion
of the brain was pioduced by her
laughter

Josephlna da Costa petitions that sho
or some suitable peiton tin appointed
guardian of her two fatheiless chll-dic-

aged 9 and 7 yeais respectively,
who uro posseted of $713 SO In court

VA

Agents, BroKers ana JODners. Banners.IIIITII TUT
Mil I..L

It was n well filled fioitso which at
lenM tnc Wefords' of

American inn at me urpue ....
ln8t nBht' As tho play ran along, hc

1' pathetic and "tremp
" were greeted with much

from time to time.
Albert .1. Watson s of

'"" 1Kml'r " u "' "- -
lhp f ,l10 Piece starts

tra,nP "" ,hro"Bh "
manager at the

''' rr(,nled m"c In he

the generous and Engllsli
received much fot

the friendly toward Amcr
icn uttered by this Miss
May Powers In tho part of Jasmine
the American girl whoso sweet and
true American
the play, did her part well There
were pathos and charm which
desTved tho she received
Miss Lucas as the Twist
ei. all with her
8ml llliniOr.

The hit of tho was made by

" " n,n G,vcl-n-
- w 10

'clr ln'1'1"' '"" ""- -

stances quite difficult parts with a
skill which showed personal caro
"p n re'"' ra ning. in u.u ..pen

'' "" "f tllp tihlri1 nct he'
quuu in. iiiiiri'Biuii ii mu uiiiuviiv--

The same play will bo
tonight, while on Friday and
evenings "The will occupy

Tom Rates, tho manager of the com
pany, cnlls attention to tho large
frame of colored photo
grnplis of Hnwallan scenes, wlilch It
nt present stnndlnK In tho
hallway. Ho has carried this frame
of plctmes along with film ever since
bis last stop here and has had It ex
lillltc-- l nt all places
wl,tro ""' company has played. He

' ""' "10 Pictures never failed
,,l1' a Krc"t ,Iral r Interested In

qulry nbnut the Islands, wjilcli was
answered with loud prftlse

for the IMrn.llse of tho 1'ncllle. wnicll
hni so cnsnnied tho go
nlnl manager.

The which the Islnnds
leer I veil In this manner has In numer-
ous Instances been the Initiative f.
people to come to visit the place ni
tourists.

A warrant tins been issued fur the
ariest of a Japanese bath house keeper
of UeieunU stieet, Ewa of the site
where the church used to
stand, the charge being that cil unlaw
ful Long John, a Chi-
naman very well known lit town, Is thu

John tells the
story of events leading up to the ar-

rest:
I went to ono

of thu Jupanese but!! hoiibcs for tho
purpose of taking a warm bath. I ask-

ed the man In what tho cost
would be nnd he told mi!
cents. I had taken two of my children
"""!. "" UIUUIIU Utll J l"U H"U

cost of n bath, told them to rcmuln out
silo until I had finished.

"As 1 entered tho bath room, I tool;
out jiiy puiti) for the of puy
lug In advance for tho bath. As 1 did
so, the Japanese watched me closely
and bieing that 1 had gold
In my purse, pushed me forcibly Into
the room unci closed unci locked the
door on me. I foul play of
eon,e uind nnd called out to my chll
ill en Just what had taken place, tell
lug them to leave and gt
In search of u police olllccr.

"It did not occur to tho
Japanese what had taken place until
the chlldicn wcio well on their way
townul tho polfco station. When It did
finally dawn on the fellow hat tho
police would soon bo nt his
place, he unlocked tho door and let mo
go. 1 feel sure that had It not been for
my I would surely have been
robbed of the money I hud on my l er
son."

The anchor of tho Arthur Sew all
which wan lost off tho bcli buoy when
i,tt vossel wai hero n jear ago, was
located esterilay by tho Voting broth
era Herbert Young went down this
morning In eighteen fathoms of wa-

ter and made a line fast so that tho
anchor can bo pulled up when the
Sew all goes out.

--'
.
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WHEN COMES VEHICLES

nothing
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Merchant Agents

. kv,M ,&. &
BJ HMlfliiUiHlIRIl 1MB

it yysiuutsusi ui
d n a

is ai

V

Pretty .nearly everything that jou
ran think of in tho hnrness lino Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness wo sell Is a bargain,

and we sell nil from track
iiidi-oa- to heavy coach and team
I arncti. From no ono clso enn you
get tho harness value wo glvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron's fino
Harness and Horse

C. F.
LIMITUD.

1.15 Merchant 8t., next to Building.

fill QTAM OCMHC DCDI VUULO 1 All OLllLO nLrL I

(Continued from page 1.)

single charge against him. The presl- -

dent of the Hoard answered, no: he
could not and added, well, thero U
nothing for .ik In .In but tn ...or, Up

patience.
With these facts In mind, you can

Imagine how great 'a surprlbc your let-

ter wns to me. 1 am surprised at the
conclusion reached by the Board with-
out u single charge before It, and with-
out Investigation of any kind so far as
Father Wenedlln Is concerned, and i

am moro surprised at tho peremptory
character of the demand made upon
me, to wit that 1 "remove him forth-
with nnd appoint borne other priest to
llu tho va.ancy made thcicby." In tho
public reports of tho action of the
lloaid in the case of tho persons who

tlie

the

kinds light

Doots.

wete found guilty of offenses of the will have to ship u number of sailors In
giavest character, the Hoard did not this port.
order them removed forthwith but It Is said that as many Hawaiian d

Muy 1st as tho tlmo for them to ors will be selected as can ha had ns
retire, glv'ng them nearly two weeks' thesa havo been used bcfoio In other
umlco thai they must leavo tho Settle-- , vessels of the e given
mint; anil, jet, I am asked to remove satisfaction.
FORTHWITH a priest of God, who for
llfleen of tho best jeurs of his life has
laburcd among nn outcast people glvlus
them s mpntby und comfort, and point-
ing them to thu Divine Sou of God,
who, when othtis shrunk uvvn), touch-i- d

thu leper mil spoko to him vvoidd
of hcullug and of cheer; a priest who
Is dearly loved by theso unfortunate
ueonlo whom he bus sitrcilrl In n nuirlt
of all theso years.

For over a quarter of a century tho
'

Leper Settlement has'becr. Included In
m dloeis,). The government huvlus
peimltted mo to establish a mission'
thcie, to erect church, school and iesl-- 1

dciico buildings, has never bcfoio
sought to 8iipeivise my work, to order
me to remove and to appoint at Its w ill
and 1 can now become u party to this
new dcpartuic by consenting to carry
out thu order of tho Board for the re-

moval of ,i priest, ugalnst whom thcio
Is no charge. True, thu Boaul has con
tiol over Jie matter of Issuing permits
to persona to visit and to remain nt
the Settlement, but I believe tlft this
power Is given It mainly for the pro--

lection of tho public health. I do not '

believe that It was Intended that tills
power 6huuld bo used to suppress the
(icedom of any ono tn tho church ot
God, who hai tho authority and the
duty to si let and who for over a gen-
eration his hud permission fiom the
government to send teachcis and
preachers of ilghteousiiees Into the
settlement.

While l.ellovliig that I have n right
under Hi, original entry and poinds
lon to umnlu uiiliammelcd In my up

.lolittmentH to the I.oper Settlement
nil In my removals tlicrcfiom, jut i

im willing and ready to removo anj
worker connected with tho thurch
against whom any chnrges can bo pro
veil affecting his chaiarter or his uso
lulness, If Fulhor Wcndulln Is guilty
ri any offense against tho peaco of
prosperity of tho Settlement, I earn
cftly desire tho Hoard to formulate

I
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ROOMS of PACIFIC HARDWARE

CO,, Ltd., daily from9a.mto4p.ni.

HARDWARE CO., LTD.

ll

Herrick

SAMOA,
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THEODORE

PACIFIC

Stnnjjenwnld

company.nnd
complete

Carriage Co.,
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cbarges and prove them, nnd no one
.will act moro heartily or more qulcklj
than I In taking such action us will

I promote the good of the Settlement;
,but c"n not co",1' ,,h ,he 1,loari1 '
rc8oltlon us communicated to"w,
mo to rcmm" at,,er Wendelln. bo
u" ll wuniu o "oing a wrong to a

piostimabby Innocent man.
very icspecuuii),

(HILSTAN.
Rlshup of Pnuupolls.

ALASKAN'H CltUW.

A number of the sallois of the Hawaiian-A-

merican freighter Alaskan hav-
ing left tho vessel this mninlug on ac-

count of a disagi cement In icgnrd to
the complement of tho vessel which,
nceordlng to the men Is only sufllcltnt
for n single sciew boat but not for a
vessel with twin scicvvs. tno vessel

Ous S.cbuman' dopnited for the
Coast In the Alameda on
business connected vv'ith tho carriage
busslncsu which he has made such r
success. While away Mr. Schumai
will go cast nnd tncio Is a probability
that something new ln tho lino of mo
t0I ullages will bo handled by hh

At n "u,c n(ler ' o'clock this after--

noon lll ! itlali baik Ivanhoc, Captain
0rnnt- - arrived from Iquequo with a
Iola'1 of n,l,atcs- -

The regular meeting of Geo. .

Long Post, No, 45, O, A. R has been
postponed, Seo nil under New Today,

Gomes & McTighe

gLflettrtMP

fMfeLCBRATEp
'MWt

All tho finest liquors In stock
nt our place. Telephone orders
piomptly delivered.

Gomes & McTiglie
PHONE MAIN 140.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

8nu Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phlla

ttclphla, Pa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National of

Cano Shredder),New York, U.B.A
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grado Fertl of

llzcia for Cano and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and

Papers: Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

tndurlno (a cold-wat- paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Lid

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

t Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohnla Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
Tho Standnrd Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Dlnko Steam Pumps.
weston's Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot Loudon.

ALEXANDER & BALBWIKXtd

OI'FICt2RSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. 11. Castlo First Vlco Prenjdent

V. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Prcs
J. P. Cooke Trcasuicr
W. O. tfmltl Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agenis

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co , Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
ICahulut Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.,

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreekels Vlco President
W. M. Gilford.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Trcas. and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Pnctora
AND- -

Commission .Agent

AGENTS OF THC

Oceanic Steamship Co,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

.'111 WW MiK lyaFDMarHiaM- - tlyw wnTi-- - t rr f rt r.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AUENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T, H.

A.f?.intH ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wnlluku Sugar Co,.
Aiaueo bugar Co.,HaIiakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San FranelsLo
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Llue of
uosion rackets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C, SI. Cooko, President; George

Robertson, Manager; U. F. Ulshop
Treasurer and Secretory; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones. If. Wn- -

torhouso nnd Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Ilalolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITADLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of tho United States for the
Hawaiian Islands...,

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRUT.

Doslra jos- - own ledgers, etsh
books, etc. It you ore undecided wc
will help you. That Ib In our line ucd
the PRICE IS RiailT. at the BVEN.

"3FTTlinii ilUl.l.l.llN.

. hits

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Bstubllshcd In 1858.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all departments
Hanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Kxchango bought and sold.
Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
Credit Issued on The Rank of Cali-

fornia and N, M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London. '

Drafts and cable transfers on Chtna
nnd Japan through tho Hongkong
Shanghai Ranking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, vli:

Seven days' notice, 'at 2 per cent
Three months, at a per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V jage estates (real and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Ronds, etc,,

recelred for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
DODOSIts received nml Inmruut l.

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, ln
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcii muy be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
'

AQENTS rOR
FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENl

AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Spreekels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreekels & Co.
BANKERS.

Honolulu, : : t. h.
Ban Francisco Agents The .Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
San Francisco Tae Novada Ns,

tlonal Bant ot San Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Lsc-do-

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na--

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Ljonnnls.
Berlin Drcsdnor Bank.
Honakona and Ysknhsma FTnna.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bans, ot

British North America,
Deposits received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial anj

travelers' credits Issued. Bills of Ex.
change bought and sold.
CjjHjKtknPrornptlyjccounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A83ET8, JUNE 3d, 1901, 180,04S47.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vlco President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.a. wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Orny.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. LjieJr, J. M. Little, li. 8. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Becretary.

Ogee Hours; 12:30 1;30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 2.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys nnd rerelvpi inr ml.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWER
On Fliod Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For C months J)
For 3 months s

Brnnch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi Kiug Street

HONOLULU.

PSanfatirin
lUIIIUliUH

roperties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting or one 30"xGO" C roller mill,
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Kngine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clariflers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, tntere-b- l In Hui
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Cam,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.' Tor particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamna. Maul, or
to O, BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

Piimory, Secondary or Tertiary Ulood Poison
rmftMll Cirtl Ttl MR b tril4 Kl fcM tit
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